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The Performers 
Foxwell Sly .................................. Ja.red. Da.Hey 
SiJD.on Al.le ................................ Sa.n1uel Read 
Lawyer Craven ......................... Da.no Madden 
Jethro Crouch ....................... Ka.rl Nordstrom 
A1ner Truckle .......................... James B. JFisk 
Miss Fancy ......................... Michelle Lockhart 
Mrs. Truckle ............................ Teresa Flowers 
Crouch's Servant ............. Grant Hetherington 
Captain Crouch .......................... Ira. J. Am.yx 
Chief of Police........................ Andrew Howe 
lst Policeman ......................... Jake Huntsman 
2nd Policeman/BailiH .............. Adam Blanton 
3rd Policeman ........................... Jacob Brollier 
Court Clerk ................................ K.a.m Hervey 
Judge ......................................... C. Dale Slack 
Sly's Servants ....................... Michelle Godfrey 
San Francisco 
Darcy Nutt 
Eden Teagle 
Paula Youmans 
One day in the late 1800's 
Act One 
Scene 1. Sly's Bedroom. 
Scene 2. Truckle Living Room. 
Scene 3. Crouch's Office 
Scene 4. Sly's Bedroom 
Ten Minute Intermission 
Act Two 
Scene 1. A Jail Cell. 
Scene 2. The Courtroom. 
Scene 3. Sly's Bedroom. 
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Coming Events 
Caharef 
Music "by John Lnder, lyrics "by · Fred E"b"b 
a.nd "book "by Joe Maste'ro"ff . 
Morrison Center Main Hall, Feku~ry 20-23 
Cakret is one of Broadway's most impo~tmusicals. It is the 
ironic story of love ·and freedom during·th,e rise of the Third 
Reich. The story revolves around the ~~.S:Ci~us' and care-free 
Sally Bowles, star of Berlin's Kit KatKlut, and her spirited 
affair with life and American writer, Cliff Bradshaw. The 
music ranges from the exuherant "Come to .the Cakret," and 
"H You Could See Her" to the chilling "Tomorrow Belongs to 
Me." Directed hy Richard Klautsch. 
Masks-
A student showcase produced and directed hy students. 
Decemher 4-7, 8:00pm 
Stage H of the Morrison Center 
A Time to Da~ce 
Showca.se. of origina.l stud.e~~,,~~-d. fa.culty 
Choreogra.phy •. 
Decemher 6-7, 8:0'0pm 
Specia.l Events Center 
